
Money Laid
Out On Groceries

in our store is alwavs well spent You Ret j Korn of Indianapolis Tuesday r

full moneys worth, besides the satis-- 1 ceptt,(j tlu nomination lor tho vice
faction that you are consuming oniy pure
poods. Even all the Canned Roods that
are so much consumed during the summer
season are bought by us from the most
reputablo packing houses, with their Ruar-ante- e

that we can warrant the purity ol
each article to our customers. Our Pickles,
Soup, Sardines and Fruits are the besf
manufactured today.

JAMES GRAHAM

KALDAL BROTHERS

Contractors,
Builders

AM)

Brick Manufacturers

ALLIANCE. NEB.

1
Try My Flour

and you won't have any more
worry about your bread.

My brands of At and Cow are
not excelled anywhere in this
country, and ladles who have
used them are my best adver-

tisers.

PhoRt No. 71 Ret. Phast No. 9S

J. ROWAN
THE FLOUR ANO FEEO MAN

Q. W. ZOBEL
DRAY LINE

Office at Geo. Darling's Store
Phone 139.

Residence Phone 570.

GEO. W. ZOBEL.

H. NELSON,
Painting, Paper Hanging

and Kalsomining

Phone 641 Alliance,
Nebr.

Primary Election Notice.

Notice Is hereby Riven tht ou Tueaday, the
first day of September, 1909, n I'luiury Elec-

tion will be held for llox llutto County, Neb-

raska for the purposo of iiomlimttnir candi
dates (or the following otllces and unieuii-inent- s:

Klght Presidential Elector.
One Govenor.
One Lieutenant Governor.
One Secretary of Statu.
One Audltorot Public Accounts.
One State Treasurer.
One Superintendent of Public Instruction.
One Attorney General.
One Commissioner I'nlillo Lamh unci ItulUl- -

InBH. '
One Hallway (lominUslouer.
On ConKretsnwu fur Ulxtli nittrlct
OneStiite IteproNentttilvo for Wrd Hepre-xenuttl-

District
One f'uiinty Attorney
One County ComtulMtionur for Mud District.
One Itunil Overseer for Itoait District.
Aim, for or ugiiliut u proposed aimmiitrtmt

to six.-- Ion nine (U, article eight (H), of the
Couttluitlou of the ritnto of Kebraskn. with
reference to the liivtvitmuiit of the ut

school fund. AUo, for or tiKalust a
proposed uuiuiidiueut lo itectlooM two(S, four
(4), live (5), six (6), and thirteen (l of urtlelo
hlx (il) of the Constitution of llu SUitoot

wllli reference to ;m lnort-- i in the
number of .luditeN of tho Supreme Court, K

for Ihotr appoint inunU, terms. rwl
iltmc aud compeiiMition of the Jurigen of the
Hopruo and District Couru.

Which ol eel Ion will bo opuaaU t IS) 41 and
will oeyllnueopdn uutil 'J o'clock In the atrtai- -

1 Datl thte 19th day of July, mi J

v. a m.County Cleric.

WE PRINT

SALE BILLS
AND PRINT THEM RIGHT
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KERN IS TOLD

Democratic Vice Presidential up

Candidate Officially Notified. a

Alms Broadside at Protection Policy of
of Republicans In Speech of Accep-

tanceBryan Discusses Trust Ques-

tion at Indianapolis.

In the presence or V. J. Bryan.
Itic head of the Democratic party In
this nation, the leaders and many of
tlio notables of tlint party, and n large
and entlitiBlaBtlr audience, John V

pr8,,,onc. ,,v thc Democratic party.
The exercises wpre held In the state
fair grounds The addinss formally
notifying Mr Kern of his selection as
the running mnte of Mr Hrun was of
made by Theodore A Hell of Callfor- -

It

JOHN W. KEIIN
nla, who was temporary chairman of
the Denver convention and 'who spoke
for the notification committee

When Mr Kern arose to acknowl-
edge the high honor accorded him by
his party he was glvun on ovation
only slightly lets demonstrative thun
that which later was given Mr Dryan
when the latter arose to conclude tho
day'b program with his long-awaite-

address on "Trusts" Mr Kern faced
an audience largely made up of "honrj
folks ' people of Indiana who know
him and who believe In hltn, and who
were apparently glad of the oppor-
tunity thus presented to voice their
regard for him

8ummary of Kern't Speech.
After felicitously acknowledging

the honor that had been conferred
upon him by the Denver convention
and expressing his pleasure and satis-
faction In being associated' with Mr
Bryan on the ticket, Mr Kern arraign-
ed the Republican pnrty for what ho
alleged wa the establishment of a
"parliamentary condition In the inter-
est of monopoly, under which the sole
power to determine whether a meas-
ure should hf allowed to become a law
or not was lodged In the speaker" of
tho house of representatives citing a
number of eaie3 In support of his con-tentlo-

The principal part of his ad-

dress was devoted to tho tariff, as fol-
io wh:

"The question of tariff taxation is
one of vital Interest, f am In hearty
accord with our platform declarations
ou that subject. The Republican can
dldate for vice president in his speech
of acceptance lauded the Dlngley bill,
and declared that when enacted it was
well adapted to existing conditions,
but proceeded to add 'that the develop-
ments of Industrial prosperity In a
decade which, in volume and degree
have surpassed our most roseate ex-

pectations, have bo altered conditions
that In certain details of schedules
they no longer In every particular
mete out Justice to all ' For these
reasons he declared In favor of a re
adjustment, 'based on the broad prin-
ciples of protection for all American
Interests, alike for labor and capital,
for producers and consumers ' The
hundreds of thousands of American
worklngmen who are now vainly seek-
ing employment were doubtless de-

lighted when they read about that 'In-

dustrial prosperity' which so 'sur-
passed our most roseate expectations.'
In thousands of American homes fain
llles will gather about dinner tables
which for many months have not been
encumbered with a beefsteak, and In-

dulge In 'roseate expectations' of their
own.
Sarcasm for "Roseate Expectations."

"Atnerlcun manufacturers, whose
factories are Idle liy reason of a re-

stricted market, and those whose busi-
ness has been crippled by reason of
the high tariff tax on raw materials,
will read this speech with peculiar
satisfaction If by reason of the high
tariff tax provided for in the Dlngley
bill, factories were opened, and labor
given employment at remunerative
wages, and our 'roseate expectations'
realized, why should ho miw, when fac-

tories are closed, and an army of men
unemployed, seek to revue mat benefi-
cent measure at all?

"It the wages of labor depend upon
a high tariff, why should anv man fa-

vor a reduction of that tariff' If,
after eleven years of surpassing pros-
perity, brought about by the Dlnglev
bill, business languishes, and labor
suffers, why not excite some more
'roseate expectations' by raising the
tariff rates, to the end that there may
he a much needed revival of business,
and that labor may again find employ
ment."

SEVEN STAGE COACHES HELD UP

Tourists In Yellowstone Park Relieved
of Money and Valuables.

A hlghwa) man. wearing a mask held
and robbed the passengers of seVen

stage coaclu'K In Yellowstone park at
point only n. few miles distant from

Old Faithful lun Thc coacheu left the
hotel In the usual order, at Interval),

a few minutes, and were held up
one after the other, as fast as they
came In sight.

The highwayman was stationed ut a
bend In the road, where lie was in
visible from either direction At the
point of ii rifle lie lined up the pas
sengors and after rellevliij; thorn ul
money and valuables allowed tlu-i- n to
enter the ntuge nnd resume the jour
ney This performance the bandit en-

acted snun tlnu-- s It Is understood
that he collected In all more thun pi,
0U0 The fart that toiirialu lu the
park tiie not permitted to carry
weapon? made It impossible toi any

the passengers or dtlers to ofict
resistance

After holding up the Inst coach thc
robbPi disappeared into thc hills, and

was afterwards found that he had
made his escape on a horse belonging
to the transportation company.

Tt" soldiers from Fort Yellowstone
wpro on the road to take up tho trail
within ten mlrtites after news was re-

ceived It Is thought almost certain
that the bandit is heading tor a paint
between Rig Springs and Ashton

SEEKS TO SAVE ELKINS LAW

Government Files Petition for Rehear-
ing In Standard OH Case.

The petition for a rehenrlng by tho
United States court of appeals of the
case against the Standard Oil com
puny of Indiana was Hied and re pre
sents It Is authoritatively stated, tho
administration's attempt to save the
Elkliib act and the Interstate com-

merce commission law from becoming
futile

Although the government points out
what it considers other errors In the
opinion of the appellate court, the al-

legation that the Standard Oil com-

pany did know that It was not paying
the legal rate Is regarded ns the vital
point. If. with the evldenro Intro-
duced nt the trlnl before Judge l.andis,
It can be held that the defendant did
not hne guilty knowledge of Its own
acts, then successful prosecution or
similar cafes is regarded as Itupon
slbte

REDEEM DECAYED GREENBACKS

Treasury Department Mails Check for
$9,975 to Arkansan

Of $10,000 decayed greenbacks sent
to the treasury for redemption b) II
D. Earl of Morrllton, Ark., all but $L'f

have been Identified and a check lor
$9,975 was mailed td Mr. Earl.

Fearing the banks were unsafe, Mr.
Earl buried his savings in an old pall
In 1904 Recently be dug up his
treasure, only to find that the bills
wero so decayed that he could not dis-

cern their numbers All that was left
of the roll was a bunch of pnper re-

sembling a package of dried leaves,
with here and there the torn end of
a note displaying a (igure. Mrs A

E Uiown, the burnt money expert of

the redemption dlvfsion, was given
custody of the unrecognizable mass,
when Mr. .Earl lorwarded what was
left of hib fortune to tho treasury de-

partment After much tedloiiH work
she has succeeded In Identifying most
of the money.

Baron Von Sternburg Dead.
Raton Speck von Sternhurg. the Oer

died In Heidelberg, Oermnny, Monda)

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, Aug 24. Bearish weekly
statistics and an increased movement
of the new crop weie Insurmountable
obstacles to any advance in wheat
prices, on the local exchange today,
the market closing heavy, with prices
unchanged to Vc below the final quo-
tations of the previous sessiou. Corn
and oats were also weak, but pro-
visions closed Arm. Closing prices:

Wheat Sept., 93c; Deo., 93Hfi'9c.
Corn Sept., 7C,.c; Dec. C5c.
Oats Sept., 483-ic-; Dec, 48MtC

Pork Sept.. $14.17(,; Oct.. $14 50
Lard Sept.. $9 12&; Oct., $9 22.
Ribs Sept.. $S.G(: Oct., $8.C7'a.
Chicago Cash Prices No, ' hard

wheat, 93495MiC; No 2 corn 77'j
78ViC, No 2 white oats. GOic

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Aug. 24. Cattle Uo

ceipts, S.300; 105 15c lower, native
steers, $4 001 7 25; cows and heifers.
$2 0UtM-50- : western steers. $ i 255
550, Texas steers, $4 00&'4 05. can
ners. $2 005J2 75. stockers and feed
eis. $2 75 1.75; calves, ?'jaufi5.2u;
bulls, stugs, etc. $2 004 00 Hogs
Receipts, 2,700; steady; heavy. $0 300
G45; mixed, $6 30ft 0.36; light $t.35
0.40, pigs. $5 50'G10; hulk of sales.
$6 80Ti?ri Sheop Receipts 17,000;
steady, lambs steady, yearlings $125
$f-- 76. wethers. $3 G0 1.2'). o.wbh
$3 25(14 00. lambs. $5 50ft ft 25

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug 24. Cattl.Re elpta.

30,000; steady for good to choice na-

tive cattle and butcher and lu25c
lower for western catil- - steer $4.73

7 75; cows, ?3.405.25; heifer.
$3 00G00; bulls. $2.7505.00; calves.
fGOOdj.SO; ftockurs and feedeis.
$2 60S4 50 Hogs Receipts. 25.000;
pood hogs strong, hut grassy grades
lully 5c lower: choice heavy shipping.
$G7j0t&5. butchers. $'7iifcG80;
light mixed $H30CTG45; choice light
$G.606 7O. packing. $6.3000 00, pigs,
S3 7Jtpijau, uuiK or saies tujotiooa
Sheep Receipts, 26,000; 10g25c low-

er; sheep, $3 5004.50; lambs. $4.75
G.00; yearlings, $4.2504 75.

! : 1 :

FOB mm THEFT

Mystery Believed Solved by Ar-

rest of W. G. Fitzgerald

Former Assorting Teller In United
States Subtreaupry at Chicago la
Taken into Custody Had Been
Long Under Suspicion.

The mystery of the theft of
'$17.1,000 1 1 oni the United States sub
treusury in Chicago a year and a half
ugo. one of the largest losses the gov-

ernment has ever suffered In this
manner, Is believed to have been
solved by the arrest of Oeorge V.
Fitzgerald. Others are believed to
have been implicated in the crime,
which for months completely baffled
government secret service men.

The theft denied a sensation
throughout the country and congress
at the Inst session was asked and re-

fused to release Assistant Treasurer
Roldenweck from liability, although It
was promised that congress would
again consider the matter at its next
session.

Fitzgerald was an assorting teller
under Assistant United Stntca Treas-
urer Roldenweck Suspicion at tho
time of the theft. Feb. 20. 1907, rested
ou him, but so plausible was his story
and so Intense his apparent Interest
lu discovering tho real culprit that
Interest ceased to center In him.
Meanwhile Fitzgerald was discharged
from the government "in ploy for cul-

pable negligence for allowing such a
theft to be consummated under his
very eyes The money stolen bud been
used and was tied Irr packages, some
of which having been marked for de
struction at Washington Any of them
would readily have passed auywheie
except for their large denominations.
None of the bills was under $500 and
some were of the $1,000 and $5,000 de-

nominations, the $1,000 ones predomi-
nating

Speculated on Large Scale.
Meanwhile Herbert F. Young, a

former Chicago newspaper reporter,
became Interested fn the case, at first
without official connection, but later
as the agent of Mr. Roldenweck. Mr.
Young's attention was redirected to
Fitzgerald. The latter, upon his dis-

charge from the subtreasury, stated
that his whole fortune consisted of
$600 In ensh and a stock certificate
for $1,000. Fitzgerald, however, ac-

cording to Mr. Young, embarked In
speculation on a scale not consistent
with the size of his reputed means
There was, however, no ostentation In
Fitzgerald's life. The lavish display
which detectives Invariably look for
in tracing stolen funds was absent.
Fitzgerald bought eggs for speculation
and stored them. In July, 1907, he In-

augurated an egg deal which involved
an expenditure of $7,000 and the fol
lowing March a similar deal Involved
him to the extent of $15,000. Incident-
ally he had becomo the possessor In
his wife's name of a neat brick resi-
dence In Roger's Park, valued at $8,-5-

Mr. Young declared that this
purchase was made In a roundabout
way, passing through several hands
and finally Into those of Mrs. Fitzger-
ald for a consideration of $1.

Last July the scent is said to have
become hot, when Colonel Hurry C
Oano, superintendent of William A

Rooth & Co., u business man of prom-
inence and public spirit,, reported to
Roldenweck that Fitzgerald had ap-

proached him with a proposition to
pass several $1,000 hills.

"With your big business connec-
tions." Fitzgerald Is alleged to have
argued to Colonel Oano, "you can
easily pass them. There's $500 in It
for you."

Caught With the Goods.

Gano is reported to have declared
that he had a roll of similar bills
"that would choke a horse."

Arter conferring with Mr. Bolden-week- .

Gano continued negotiations
with Fitzgerald, with the result that
by prearrangement, Detective Young
lays, several witnesses were secretly
present when the former teller pro-

posed to pass two $1,000 bills to Gano
"I will bring two," Fitzgerald Is al-

leged to have said, "for you can get
rid or two Just as well as one."

From the moment of Gano's first In-

terview with the assistant United
Slata treasurer, It is said Young or
fcome of his men shadowed Fitzgerald
The trail, it is Intimated broadly, in
volved others, not only In helping
Fitzgerald to dispose of tho money al-

leged to have been stolen, hut In the
very act of his having extracted It

from the treasury vaults and in the
later covering of his tracks. Who
these persons were those working on
the case state they are not yet pre
pared to divulge.

Hughes Is Man for Ticket.
Announcement was made by James

S. Sherman, Republican candidate for
vice president, confirming the Asso
elated Press dispatch from Oyster Ray
that President Roosevelt's conference
with party loaders at Sagamore Hill
had developed that political exigencies
demand the renomlnatlon of Governor
Hughes Chairman Hitchcock was
present when Mr. Sherman stated the
results of the conference and he as
sented to all the vice presidential
nominee said

Bumper Crop In Erie Grape Belt.
Reports from the Lake Krle grape

belt indicate that this year's crop will
be exceptionally large and the bc-k- t In
quality gathered for a number of
years The harvest will be early and
good prices aro promised, a number
of contracts at $30 a ton having

been closed.

,

We Want Your Money
AND YOU WANT YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

For the next 30 days we will sell you for spot cash the
following goods at the prices made below:

F C String Reans. pr case $2.20
F C Early June Peas, prcase. . 2.20
F C Lima Beans, pr case. .... 2.20
Sweet Corn, prcase 1.75
F C Sour Kraut, pr case . . . 2.25
Sweet Potatoes, pr cae 2.85
Hominy, pr case.. 2.50
F C Red Kidney Beans, pr case 2.30
Delta Plums, pr case 3.75
8 lb can Apples, pr can 35
8 lb can Apricots, pr can 60
8 lb can Pears, pr can .55
S lb can Grapes, pr can ....'. .45
8 lb can Green Gage Plums. can .45
Sib can Egg Plums, pr can 45
8 lb can Sliced Peaches, pr can .60

s
210 Bo;; Butte Ave.

FOUNDED

Sept. 8,
to

50 lb box 40-5- 0 Prunes, pr box. $5.00
"Pure Apple Cider Vinegar, gal. .30
White Wine Vinegar, prgat... .35
Grape Juice, pints

'
35

Gallon Catsup .50
Floitr. prsack. 5 X Cream.... 1.40

4 X Patent... 1.30

3 X Extra 1.20

Japan Tea, Gaiety or Ulue Bird .40
Gunpowder Tea 50
Stone Jars and Crocks, pr gal.. .10

Bbl Salt 2.00
pr too lbs 75

Schrum Fruit Jars, pints, per dozen,
(Oc, quarts per dozen, 1 OC; ts

per dozen, m5c.

HASTINGS COLLEGE, HASTINGS, NEB.

L'tCWlOX
Hastings is tiie fourth city of Nebraska, having a population of over

12,000, aud is supplied with handsome public buildings, elegant resi-
dences, metropolitan stores, and beautiful churches. It is also an im-

portant railroad center, being located on the C. B. & Q., St. J. & G. I.,
C. & N. W. and M. V. railways. There are also three branch lines of
the Burlington route, so that access is edsv from pnv quarter.
FACULTY

It consists of twelve cultured men arul wju.et. representing eight di f

feretit universities and colleges. Post-gradua- work at Harvard, Ch i
cago, Princeioti, Yale, Berlin and Heidelberg ti.es their teaching and
scholarship unusual breadth aud thoroughness.

DEPARTMENTS
i THE COLLEGE, offering two courses for degrees, with many elective.

n. THE ACADEMY, offering high school training under college professors,
in THE NORMAL SCHOOL, issuing teachers' certificates under state authority.
iv. THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, with courses in voice, piano, pipe organ, violin

and musical theory.
EQUIPMENT

There are four buildiugs: Ringland Hall, a men's dormitory and re-
fectory; McCortnick Hall, the principal recitation building; Alexander
Hall, a women's dormitory;' Carnegie building, the library and scientific
laboratories. Facilities for college and science work are unsurpassed
and all buildings have steam heat and electric lights.

Next year begins 1908.
souvenir free upon application

A. E. TURNER,

Rock Salt,

Of Interest To You

AY

LI BBY
Phone No. 1

IN 1882

Handsome catalogue and illustrated

LL. D., President
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FORKS

Hardware Co.

of ail descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

fiCoal Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

If you have a fine house or a fine horse, you try to
keep it in first class condition all the time, don't
you ? You know that the better its condition, the
longer it will serve you.

Why not treat your roof the same way?
If you have Ruberotd Roofing on your house, you

have unquestionably the best roofing made. It may
have been on your roof for years, untouched and un-care- d

for, because it has never given you any trouble.
Why not keep It in good condition? It wilt serve
you all the longer. A coat of

RUBERINE PAINT
Tri Mk Rt . V. S. PU OS.

will revitalize it and greatly prolong its life. Ruber-in-e

is the greatest preparation ever compounded for
this purpose. It restores, rejuvenates and revitalizes
the roofing and adds years to its term of service.

RUBEROID ROOFING AND RUBERINE ARE
FOR SALE BY

H
The best tools you have ever bought at the same prices

you have always paid. True temper, hand-
made tools, and they hang- - just right

1908 Spud Digger Now Ready

Newberry's

Boards
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